
Fina&cià! and
New York Cotton

New York. April «.-Spot quiet;
middling 1340; gulf 1365. Cotton fu¬
tures closed steady.

Öpen Close
May .12.01 12.H

July....12,46 12.Í?
October .... :.116t ll'flfb

-

New Orleans Cotton
.New Orleans, K.i.. April 6.-Liquida¬

tion of long cotton, mixed with scat¬
tered fresh «pot selling weighed-
against the price of cotton to lay,
Opening 5 to 6 points down the de¬
cline wu« »»-Minally «viooned until, in
the afternoon, it was in to 10 points.
Tho CIOBC was at a net loss of 14 to
kv points. 1

Liquidation appeared1 to be stimu¬
lated by the approaching Easter holi¬
day/> Owners of long contraéis
m'oi'cd anxious to reduo their hold¬
ings. While short selling was en¬
couraged by tbe favorable weather
map, tho outlook for rains in th? next
day or two prevent id Vu: growth of
bearish sentiment regarding tbe new
crop. I
The ring showed a marked chango

over th« condition» prevailing last
week, when, up to the" close, tho de¬
nn-id was keen for .contracts. To
.IA-'** ofer'nCJ were met by only a

Spot cotton steady, unchanged.
Middling 13 ll' 1-16 «aloa on spot 690;
to arrive 050.

Futures closed:
May 1227 July 1262 Aug. J :>::<# Act.

1163 Doc. HOI.

Liverpool Cotton
Ll vcr ntioî, April 6.-*:btton, apolsteady; good middling 774; middling732; low middling 652. gales 10,000-,

spéculation and export 1,000. Re¬
ceipts none.. Futures barely steady. .

»?_o »?

New York April 6.-Cottonseed oil
higher on buying of July for Weotcro
account, light offerings in general add
support from the bulla, Final prices
wero 2 to 6 points net higher.
The market closed steady. Totalsales 4,400/

Cotton Goods ,
New York, April «.-Cotton goodsmarkets; wero quiet and steady to¬day. Yarns were easy. Raw silk wds

unchanged. Dress goods were m mod:'orate demand. Jobbers reported a rea- {souably quiet trade. 1

Money" Market >
... '.V<i >vt. ,;i ?:. .'jNew York, April 6.--Call moneysteady. 1, 3.4 a 2; ruling rate 1 2-3;closing 1 3-4 h 7-8. 1

Tima roana weak; sixty and ninetydays 2 3-4; «ix months 8 a 1-4.Mercantile phtjtër 3 1-2 b 4.
Sterling exchange steady; sixty dayb484.75; domand 48645.
Commercial bills .484 1-4.
Bar Silver 58 3-8.
Mexican dollar* 45 1-2.'
Government bonds e»sy; railroadbonds Irregular

Chicago Grain
Chicago Aprl 6.-Chances that thegovbrnment crop report tomorrow will

prove of the moat nattering sort tend¬ed today to lower the prlco pf wheat.The market closed easy at 3-8 a 1-2 tor»-8c net decline. Corn finished With ageln or 3-8 to 1-2 a 5-8b.. oats up 1-4 a
3-8 to l-2c and «provisions varyingfrom a shade off to Cc. advance.

Stocks and Bonds

utock Qxchahgo wak carried further to¬
day, and much or tho time the murket.
was astandstll. Price moveuíénts wore
narrow, and fd only a few case's did
they vary a point from, Saturday's
close.

>.? .-«pite of the small amount or buy¬ing, there was, «till "apparent, tua
scarcity of stock Which has .Öqen a no-
tlcable feature ot the market for some
time. To s*tisfy the scattering buy¬
ing orders it was neoosaary^to ralso

'J 1 11

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Ia connection with Blue RidgeFrom Antífr-e»; ft.'C.

tltkSO Louisville, Ky
and return. Tickets oh sale Ap¬ril 5 and Gth with return limit April14th.

04.40 Atlanta, Ga«
and return account of Atlanta

Music Festival. Tickets on sale Ap¬ril 20 to May 1st with return lim«».
May 5th.$7J&B Asaban, (MU

and return account of NationalDrainage Congress. Tickets o? =rte
Aprl j 20. 2t ¿nd 22 with return Unit

$^àndïS^ cr Maj Cele¬

bration^ tlckirts on «ale May Tl, to

****
and rero^?Îâ»oS^tti '

li. C V.
Reunion. Tickets bn aale' May «fd,
lo 7th with return limit Way 15th.Special .car will lcav#\ ÄMtotoft "iffyA. M. Mtó, 6th arrive Itt JabkttmVitl*;8:80 P7^; saine day.

saJr^çrajjwoKûj or Meeting ol
Hiv «>"St«E'oor.nc. lickexe on sale
Md? ? to X2th with return ilmtt May
ror «MH!M^1»*B^^riè^it*«!ïe-n sr. ÎJCKÛI agêhla br¬

eite, rt. taber, PÍÍA. q&gtôrille, Bl C.; W. fi. MHÄ lWFÄi1

)» .'»"? VJ ....'.i"

Commercial
quotation;- slightly In nearly every,
cafte. Toward the cloie Ibo 11*1 caned
off slightly. Total.trshsaetiorts wore
not far above thc 100, OOO mark.
Almost the only evidence of public

Interest lay in the sustained Inquiry
ior high grade bond?.
The.pûexçicted losa In caah Hhown

lp Saturday'a, bank statement checked,
the, downward cou'rAe of money rates,
hilt lt ls hot. expected that there will
be it ny permanent depurture from cur¬
rent eâvsy conditions.
A large number of railroads, oporat-

lng various sections, made their Feb«
ruary returns today and in almost
every ea«<> severo shrinkage in earn¬
ings were shown. Canadian l'a< Hie
showed more heaviness, probably JU
account of a slump In the Loudon mar¬
kt*:.

Prices of some bonds yielded, but In
general the bond market was Armer
Total aales $2,040,000. Knited Stntos
2s reg, declined 1-8 on cali. * Total
eales were 106,100.

.UK. WAKOLAW WHITES
Of .WSNIOH Work Hr IN Doini; In the

Far, Far West
. Hov. fi. Wnrflinw. a former resident
of Anderson scuds the following op¬
en, lotter to the Intelligencer:
To ovary Baptist who roads' this:
Away out In Wyoming. 28 mttevform

railroads, :> miles south of Yellow
Stone Park, In Jackson's Molo, there
are, a few Baptists who have'.been
struggling for two years fo'get à hopse
of their own tn which, to worship.Th jjr& is iot. another franjjsj^ha$}Kwithin a radius of 100 miles. Wc have
Kpent ovér $2,000 and find lt will take
at least $309 blore to finish durr build¬
ing which has ,". rooms, the'main au¬
ditorium, tho Sunday school room, two
Sunday school, class rooms and the
ladles' aid room.
People have been attending services

hore who have never been beforo been
to church in 10 to là yeera. Mormonsand tbetr children attend our Sunday
BChOOI. ,f r, ",.......,

Thia is a worthy end needy field;
and this gives you each an opportunity,to do a little missionary work here
on one of our most deserving homo
mission, fields.

I have said this much to induce you
to nene« mo a contribution to holp fin¬
ish our building and I feel sure that
many of you will be glad to take ad¬
vantage of this opportunity and ebnd
me nh offering.

I thank you In advaneo for ybbr
gift :t ,Q.yARfaLAW.Jackson« Wyoming. March ¿0..

MeLAI/BIK ÇOMÎIEMDED
?eares^tattfe^ VÁÍÚ'WM*Totten VVar*hon*e lYepeilifbjfc .

Editor Tho Intelligencer: tlPermit me to comt7>end tUa arllcf?you printed In your paper, from Hon,
Johp L. McLaurln on the plan pro¬
posed by Mr. Duke In reference to'
tho ware-housing of the cotton surplus
pf the cotton crop. During the, ses¬
sion bf the General Assembly I heard
Senator McLaurln make tbé-aasertiOn
that the Idea embraced In the wáfe-hourn bill was bound to be put into
effect, that ir tho atate did dot db
HO, the provision in the currency 'bill
was so favorable to commercial paper
based on agricultural products, that
private advantage to provide ware-,houses and uao the certificate for
hanking purposes. Mr.- -McLaurln
waals the producrérs of cotton to gettho benefit of it, apd contends that
Shy ono who controls tho surplus cot¬
ton, can within certain Umita, control
(trices. Ile wishes the Btato to .con¬
trol and operate à ware-house' systemwhito Mir. Duke proposos to do that
himself.
There Is ono thought that comes to.

me In ooaneetion with U»e ^se4te»fc
sad lt ls this, but for the constructive
statesmanship or Jno. L. McLaurln.
we would have run along in the samo
oíd Tut. fdr another ten year*, int*
twè' 'yeitrs ho, has labored atfd pre¬
sented these ideas, la a series of.
speeches cpd public letters, that aro
remarkable*' fdr tho wide' knowledge
OT finance and economical, conditions
surrounding1' the marketing and hand¬ling of the. cotton crop. Always a
close student, ho ts als» a practical
bu a Ino BS men.

It writ be a grtnt thing for SouthCarolina to have a mah" Uki thl«r ta-
til.- sovernor's office. The career of
McLaprln's since his re-entry into pol¬ities hifc! benn worth watching. Al¬
ways outspoken and not arrald to
stand his grounc*, he has slowly drifted
from à neutral to a warm parUsan otGlvernor Bleaso. When he first went
to tho stat« 'Sénato, evidently he hid
not boen thlbkms much about state
Issues, and cared very little about
Utent, Gradually; you eau trace bow¬
ne frol closer and closer to tho admin-rSl.f^St dn account of tho '

various
measures advocated by the governorunUl ho became tue real leader of th©
administraron forces rn tho senate.

In f»ct* * great deal of the change'
in sentiment toward Gov. QleaSe In
tho senate can be traced to thc Tin-:fatting courtesy and good, commonsenfe of John U McLaurln.
Blease and McLaurln will make

a pair hard to handle tn Joint debate.
Tai tact ls. no two men can bs futuna
equal to thc task, ad* that may be the
reaeoh why there |s so great a desiretb abolish the state campaign.

'oSSälK^Mr.' -

Willlamaton. S. C.. April-«, 1914.

ditton-everybody la the house is Us-
biß tr, contract typhoíít. tóv-ér or some

th?hottse uiüS&óSS bílíept^nrsiqlaas condition ifcttEiTttJfl^nave and trouble with your di-,%ftn% take Chaniberlstn's Tablets«nú yon are. certain ta ge?, {fair*W: ,Çf v,'lt> hy K>rtn*' ^'Sfe
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Claude Sorrels or Hart well, ti«.» was |
in Anderson yesterday. V

Mirto Ella Sue Jones spent Sunday]
in Hartwell, Ga., with friends.

L. K. Campbell of the Eureka aec-
tlop WUK among tim visitors in the]
city yesterday

Harvey. Routh of the Fork section
»pent part or yesterday in the city.

J. It. Spearman of Williamson spent
yesterday.in thc city on husiness.

It. S. Yeargin. ol Iva was among
the business -visitors to spend yester¬
day in th0 cHy.

Hon. Josh W. Ashley --pr Honea]Path spent a few hours ianthe city]
yesterday. s

Mr«. S. W. Vance baa'gone lo Green*,"
ville to spend a few'days with rela¬
tives.

Dr. J. F, Allgood of Liberty waa]
among the visitors in the city yester¬
day

C. 13. Walton «pent Sunday In Hart¬
well, tia., with friends.

Feaster Jones .of Starr was among]
the business visitors In' thc city yes¬
terday.
*". Roes Mitchell, mayor of Belton, watt]
In Anderson yesterday:

Virgil Elliot or Colrttntfla la apead»]lng a few day» In the city with friends]
and relatives.

J. T. Redmond of Greenville-was inj
tho city yesterday, a guest of tho Cht-
quola hotel.

H. A. Stephenson of Greenville spent (
Sunday In tho etty with friends.

.
-- »'.! .

L. W. Gantt of Greenville was inj
the city Sunday, for a few honrs.

E. S. White of Spartaaburg was]
among the hualncsanvieitore.-in Ao^-jderson yesterday.
Theodore Godfrey of. Spartanb ii rg

spent a fèw hours lu the city Sunday
with Wena*. '4

^
. ^ BU-i.

J. L. Loèhe or Greenville w«s a bust-

S. F. Sperlnnaû of Columbia ls
spending a few days in tho etty on

^mm^m^ ..., ¡
G: W. Price or Spartanburg'was in

the city yesterday- registered, at the
Chltfuola hotel.. v

H. M.; Mârfldfti M'Ô^htlHi apenb
Sunday.in the\city, with friends. '

t . . 4-*-.<\i .... '¡¡i I
D. T. Wolbotn of Spartahburg was

among the guests registered a the
Chhiuota hotel* y*st*,?da>;

^ ?'

L, P. Pettigrew öf Mosley waa
among the visitors In the city yester¬
day. ..-^

J. B. Levcrett e of Sta irr-spent a few
hourp. lil'tlie city yesterday.

?' W P. Cook of Iva "waa pinong tho
visitors to spend yesterday in tho
city.

Mrs. B/F; Whittaker of lesley waa
aliopplng In the city yesterday.
Jon Smith of Starr, a well known

business mab or that place, was tn
thé dlty yesterday.
'

L> A. Bolt. >- progresivo Ander»
non county planter, waa tn the city
yesterday. ...

»itt
Ira Adams, a fer minent- -jeweler Of

Hartwell;; Go.. él cat Sunday In the
city with frleridB.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Marshall spent
Sunday tn -Jtfr' veU¿:Ga^ wllh,Ä
tiree

?? ?. .... i*

Hon. Oscar ' rey of Willtatuaton was
among the ».. .tors in Ute city yester¬
day, ;
W. H. Reese and 3. L. BVrTeS*ap*enV

a few bojy J, in\ ii rat weil, Ga.,^ Sunday.
Wàlt^^dcr Ân-

JMro. W. H; Kèéee and < diulrtbïf.
Mfri Ruth, . ratunrned yesterday from
a visit t> frWla'ía HA^.wall. Od

..-M. 'rt Ray ot Willtahntdd ^ waa
among toe bustntes visitor* to spebö
yesterday in theleftjr.

? ??ra»
. 'Miss Fadnlb FloW Muller, oneOf »ho
toaoheri id Ut* teníate c^iisgn at one
West, was Shopping in thte city fSß
I. -t-I-
DC C. L. Guyton of Plfereetown spent

Mr. ant Miña #ih Wharton of Iva
were «hopplar »a the etty yesterday.
v Pat Haia»y. a well ka*«rn Ander¬
son farmer, was in the etty yener-l

Dr. Wi I. Halley bsa tsii»5s^
Hartwell» Qa.» ajMd^^m ^h^ye^HPon^coli^fS^íj;*a* eínSJ»to en bü*iuÄ,,,I

^ and ^érJTwo Öoll«
v

A ^fèat Big vJiÄpifc^^ These 3 dol-
Beautiful Doll ^S^^Èk Hf"are" ?-*T

i* i. i4 1WÊ£~* r^Jms tifully printedand.. 2 smaller
on one -largedressed doilies xËyi * Jip/ piece of inks¬

ter every boy J^N^^^T^^ M all ready to
i,^ ...i ." P^TVv \. ls //>£.. cut out àndand girl m .-i^ \\ // //v. xm* * jf X \^^M^J/ // \- stuff. Theytliecity. / 1 WmW/1 "v Vv have gold-
mm? J J fTTÏTfr ll % en hair, big
ând «et ¡I i \\
*|K¿¿. Zf .//jil V »J^vv \^ are very

^^^^^^^^^^
HOW TO OBTAIN ANNA BtXLE DOLLS

iEfrlhg or .sejrid tb tfliïs office $1.25 which will pay for;_athree months' subsüription; and v/e

will%ive or mail you'the'a^ .Tftis oifer.is.-göotf.on. ncrçpr,
renewal subscriptions td The Daily Intèllîgéitcer only FilÇoiit the blähic below/fn<i ^riiip; or mail
it tti^0W^$ with Sl.¿5, and thedoîl will be sënt you .mm'è'ài^tély. Remember W4»4?tox>nly.a lim-^ftediíusriber of thèse äölls and youfeust'áctpro^piíy.

Anderson,S. C.-> i?.<?=??
»..^i*fasf¿¡; ' "

«... ' j' ?..;'»'?Oentiemen: ...«*,.- .-. .

, . :..'AJÄS&V,:"* .,

'

,...{.. », v.t i. ii . .";'¡-- .
. *>Mtsn>'''-^'\- '''J&ï&iùM-ïi"twëase fiiid Enclosed $ 1.25 to pay foi* a th fée nioriths subscription to the Daily Jhtelligencer

for......... ,v...... . ^m^^mmmhiWailftfrtwodoUsto .
' ' ;?;;";*"{ siWtofe*^.;...,^,;

l-l
? .Name.;.^^^^g^^^^^sf^^..^ ;

;,' ^'Address ...... r: ....... ¡ . . .,r %".. ;

S sTm^TyKiffRtl* of nelton «petitI wa» anion« ihn*« toásenS jra^W «rmp^ «brotááñis inn majority Yule. Caadttäte must rènfvTTT?4«a^<^1W'-»? AriBraon, ilia glio» lo Aaâëréoa. Briafty, the county unit system is of th« convention mt* fi6l
* m»J°rHyofUrt, MW* Jioftes.:-rrii*^--'¿dopt^. and the candidate pee«irlBÔ?^-¿L,.-- -I eWltetV PlUSiítT .ih^ »alorlty of.«^^:Ji W^mmi&mmmw. «UL sViap »i^igj&s*--4^-^-. ^- <¿¿<¡ «*.<*« eonventtonirMaodb^niAi^m- trolled/br îhe. ccunty«H» yesterday for a few boara. fi CoadarisdJ* s 3&iffer«at Kaaaér ber i. shall be decUred the hoáí^e. frvóm¡ir vote, HLS1 EW OT

?? i'-rr^ w.Press Oars v ,fcirer«r it ü provided that anatt twb mm** tor*»i:dccMr. ,trt: *teH. ÎA- ebiwmiirti ot BsXon WSs-Ma ^T. á*in%^fW:*^-! í. Thé rüi¿¿ candidates rsoeivs the same coraty Caddldates tor »Ueit««tte W'^SMlimy na Busmees adopted hy the state executive ebih milt vote, the one who received the aupertoe cobrt mitt ss,,?'

.:..-7*^ ~ . -
mtftóe cnf-orlair tho approaóhtrtid *rt- largóse popular 'vWVr tMe prtrodry nated by oapdlar i^.** °o«a»-i»W^ ll^ili*0^? *ni Walter Bayard ot maries, are being -wldolv dleéussea; sbsTi ne declsrelrthtf nominee. tlvo circulu. " the,r «-«pee-


